
1967 AUSTIN HEALEY3000 ~••• ·••••••• £1;;4&

1!Mii- AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 CONVERTIBLE,
red/black,wire wheels, radio, fog/spot, 3 owners last
one airline pilot. new exhaust system
throughout .... "",."", .. , .. " ..... , ,£1,14&
1967 ASTON MARTIN DBII, olive green/black,one
owner since car was approx 6,000 miles, confirmed
mileage 56.631, chrome wheels, electric windows,
Sundym all round. radio. twin speakers, 5-speed box,
PAS .. Avon turbo speeds,a most delightful examplein
'extremely nice condition £1,741
1972 BUICK RIVIERA OS, brown/tan, auto, power
steering and seats, tinted glass. radio. a-track
tape " .... "." .. ,""",., .... ,,"'" £2,79&
1971 OINETTA 01&, green lime/black,heater, mag
wheels, recordedmileage27,162, nice condition£72&
1973 FORD MUSTANO MACH 1, one lady owner,
certified mileage4,039, yellow with black.Nasastyled
bonnet. tan sports interior. 2 spoke leather wheel, i
black vinyl roof, am/1m radio, rear sports deck, power
steering and brakes, electric windows, tinted glass all
round. undersealed, chrome strips. one could go on for
ever on this car £2,791
1972 JAOUAR V12 2+2 Coupe, automatic, one
privateowner,certifiedmileage15,719, paleblue/grey,
chrome wheel, radio, electric aerial, tinted windscreen,
h.r.w.. ,.,""', .. ,."., ..... ". ,.,.", ,£2,&00
1988 LANCIA FLAMINIA 3c 2.B lit •• V8, imported
1972, very pretty 2 door superleggera touring
coachwork,2/4 seats, silver grey/red,classic car, ap-
preciating, . , , . , ... , , , , , . , ..... , ... , , , , ,£1,19&
1961 LANCIA APPIA 4 door pillarlesssaloon, royal
blue,onefamilyowneruntil 1972 soldbyusthento last
owner, genuine33c?~Lmiles, !eall¥ <!e!iQ~tful.£48&
19'7' LOTU.....-ruJ(o ••A "ft, yeiiowTblack, some
federal mods, 1565 c.c, engine with emissi.on control,
radio, recorded mileage 24,254, exceptional con-
d,tton,.. , . ,,.,. . ... ,.,.,.,.,£1,19&
'196i1'l:OTUS-nAN 2'+2 -coupe; FrenCh'blueigrey .
top, radio, maintained by Len Street. very smart
car , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , .. ,£B9&-
'1968 LOt'USELAN '.h.c., whiteji)rack,knock-on's,.5
p.b. radio, rear window heater. engme/clutch rebuilt
Nov'72, front suspension rebuilt Oec'73, extremely ruce ,
condition """, ... "",., ... ,,.,,, '.' , , , .£89&
1988/89 MERCEDES-BENZ 8:3, silver/black,auto,
power steering, elec. windows, radio. 8 track tape, elec.
sun roof, tinted glass all round .. , ,. £3,2&0
1973 MGB, black, overdrlve, chrome rostyles, tonneau,
cinturato's (spare unused), radio, le~ther wheel. head
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1968 SUNBEAM ALPINE-Mk.V ••..•••... £49&

rests, 'servo, lighter, one owner. certified mileage
4,214 .£1,28&
1972 MGB OT Autometlc:, teal blue, one owner,
radio, h.r.w., heater, belts, certified' mileage
18,679 " " £1,32&
1971 MOB GT, midnight blue, one owner, rostyles,
cints, air horns, hot window, 22.405 miles .. £1,~6
1969 (88 model) MOC OT, black/red, autornanc.
chrome wire wheels, 5 p.button radio. two owners (sold
by us to the last) , ,.,', , , ,£77&
1967 MOB OT, red/black,wire wheels,nicebright car,
condition very good for year "", ... ,""" ,£84&

• 1972 /Imported) 1988 Model MASERATI
SEBRINO 2 door coupe, metallic grey/blue trim,
Borrani wire wheels. radio, electric aerial, electric win-
dows. 5 speed box. fuel injection, what a motor
car ,", ,',., ,"" £1,99&
1972 MORRIS MARINA 1.3 Coupe, super deluxe,
white/blue, one owner, certified mileage. 12.591.
undersea led, 'reclining seats £746
1972 OPEL MANTA RALLYE S.R. Coupe, one
owner, certified mileage 11,049, Sahara gQld and
~d .....•.•..• ,.""""",.""",,~~H
1988 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD VALOON,
silver/black trim and vinyl roof, radio, 8 track
tape " ,", .. " ,"""" £8,3&0
1988 SUNBEAM ALPINE Mk.V, rareoneownerex-
ample, overdrive •. tonneau, fog/spot. new black hood
just fitted, finished in pale blue with black... , ,£49&
1973 TRIUMPH OTe, green maliard/black, one
owner. certified mileage 8,302, overdrive, h.r.w., spare
unused,most delightful .... , .. , .... " .. ,' £1,19&
1972 TRIUMPH TR8, saffron, hard and soft tops,
overdrive, one owner . £1,296
1972 T,V.R. 2,&OOM,white/black, one owner, con-
firmed mileage 12,913. radio. 'hot' windo~, reflex ~~Its,
electric aerial. locking wheel nuts. beautiful condition,
middle age owner , , , , , ,£1,88&
1973 JENSEN HEALEY, one owner, low
mileage , ,' £1,39&
HnJAGUAR 'E' 4.2.fbu1d.haad.silverblue,chrome
wire wheels, Abarth exhaust. radio, reputed
51 600 : .. , , , , , . , , ,. , , .£77&
1973 Nov. MG VB GT, one Dr. owner, tinted glass,
h.r.w., radio. confirmed mileage 3,000, Manufacturers
Warranty ", .. ,', ,." £1,99&
1971 M.O. Midget, blaze, two owners, confirmed
mileage """, .. " ,', .. ,",.," ,£&7&.

We' are It miles west jrom' Chisw!ck Rou"dabout~
Opening hours MON. to SAT, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(Works) 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. For Sunday (viewing only),
Telephone Saturday for an appointment. Courtesy
car' Proceed PiccadiUy Line to Sautb Ealing, cross
road to W. H. Cocks &: Sons who will BrrlUllletransport
to Performance Cars Ltd. If Cod", are dosed, use
public phone outside tube statilln.

ASSOCIATED COMPANIES:
TOULMIN MOTORS (1982) LTD.

181, LONDON ROAD, ISLEWORTH,
MIDDLESEX .

01-&80172201-&80 2228
UKI% M.G. SALES, SPARES" REPAIRS
IN.H. COCKS" SONS (EALlNGJ LTD.
OPPOSITE SOUTH EALING TUBE

SOUTH EALINO ROAD, LONDON W.&
PHONE: 01-&87 0&3& 01-&87 7894

OFFICIAL
S.U. CARBURETTOR DISTRIBUTORS,
CRYPTON TUNERS, REPCODYNAMIC, WHEEL
BALANCERS, CASTROL SERVICE STATION.

KONI SHOCK ABSORBER DISTRIBUTORS.
M.O.T, TESTINO STATION.

JAGUAR/DAIMLER/ROVER REPAIR SPECIAL-
ISTS

I have for sale/part exchange a, , , , : , , , , , . , .

for which I expect £ ..... ,. , , , .,' , , , , , , , ,. , , , ., , ..

I am interested in" •• """"""""."."""

NAME"""", .. ", .. , ':"'" , ,"," , ....

ADDRESS" ,""'" , , , .. ".
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